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GENERALS BLANK CLAWLESS TIGER s· TO 0 
Generals Hope 
For Revenge in 

Maryland Tilt 
Tam Worki Hard in Prepar· 

ina to Avenge Last 
Year's Lacing 

Press Agent Uses 
Spectacular Means 

To Get Messenger 

That a straigh~ line is not al· 
wa.,. the shortes~ cUstance be
tween two points was demonstrat
ed last Saturday at the v. M. I.
Kentucky game. In fact It was 
about 250 miles out of the way. 
The press box at V. M. I. is 
perched on a cUff. and it is only 
with great difficulty that the foot-

T roubs Stage 
First Showing 
At Lynchburg 

"The Criminal Code" Showt 

PromiJe as Splendid and 

Moving Dr~ 

ball scribes get there. Hence the 
Wi~h an air of detenuination problem of bow to get the tele- The Troubadours gave the ini-

that calculates revenre, the Gen- graph messages to Lexington pre- tlal performance of their Fall 
erala are bard at work rettlng sented itself. What to do? What show, 'The· Criminal Code," last 
ready for their tllt with Maryland to do? The reporters could not Saturday night at the Little Thea
thil Saturday at Collere Park. It be spared from the aame, and the tre in Lynchburg. OWing to com
wu Maryland which last year notices had to go to press. There petition in the form of several un
pve t.he Big Blue a 41-7 lacing; was a wire from the box to Rich- usual attractions p 1 a Y I n g in 
one of the wont defeats ever sus- mond, so the telegraph operator Lynchburg at the same time, the 
tatnecl by a Washington and Lee solved the problem by Wiring production was offered to a- llmlt-
eleven. Richmond to wire Lexington to ed but appreciative audience. 

A areat pasalng combination of send a messenger boy to the game The play tells a gripping story 
Cbalnlen to Berger, coupled wltb at v. M. I. 125 miles to Rich- of Ufe inside a big prison, and how 
the terrlftc line plunglna of Pop- mond and 125 mlles back, all for It can cause the deterioration of 
~. wreaked havoc wtth the a messenger boy. These lngen- the prisoners. The several cll-

FOtJB GATE CLUBEB8 
SEE PBINCITON TU..T 

Even '1Qne Eyed" Connelly 
would blush in shame were he 
to hear of the rreat rate crash
Ina episode or four sons of 
Washington and Lee. 

These four, Diet Morrison, 
Johnny Jones, Charlie David
son and Dave MacDonald ar
rived at the Princeton Stadium 
at 3 o'clcok Saturday. They 
approached the ticket ofttce. No 
one was in staht. Perhaps the 
ticket seller had stepped out of 
his box for the moment. The 
four ducked past the ticket win
dow and edged their way to tbe 
nearest aeats. " 

''Not a bad job of gate crash
Ing," said one. 

"Won't we have a story to 
tell the fellows when we get 
back to school," said another. 
"But here comes the ltick-otr." 

They looked up at the score 
board. It was the st.art of the 
last half. 

Baby Generals Princeton suffers 
Beat Va. Frosh I· 

By Long Pass Sixth Consecutive 
Aerial Attack and Long Run 

in Last Three Minutes 

Bring Victory 

Trailing by a score of 7-6 until 
the last three minutes of the final 
quarter, the Brigadiers came 
through last Friday to defeat the 
Baby Cavaliers of VIrginia, 12-7. 
on a long pass. Henthorne to 
Smith. The Cavaliers scored tn 
the first quarter after the Baby 
Generals had fumbled on their 
own twenty yard stripe, and an 
off tackle smash carried the ball 
over. Virginia klcked the goal. 

In. the second period, Henthorne 
intercepted a Cavalier pass on his 
own thirty yard line, and ran sev

Defeat of Season 
Generals' Strong Forward Wall, Alert Backs and the Punting 

Ot Co-Captain Bailey Combine to Keep Tigers 

From Goal Line 

PRINCETON, N. J .. Nov. 14-Washington and Lee blanked the Tig
ers by a score of 6 to 0 this afternoon in Palmer stadium when the 
only pass used by the Generals during the entire contest cllcked for 
the lone touchdown of the game. The unyielding strength of the 
Washington and Lee forward wall, the alertness of her backs, and 
the punting of Co-captain BaUey combined to keep the home team 

from crossing the gOQ.l line. 
:------.. ------------------ This was the sixth consecutive 

Otnerala · last year. It Ia thia uous reporters! maxes through the play were par-
-.me trio which Ia thia season .~ ticularly well handled, the actors o:----------------------J enty yards for a touchdown. Nuh 
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defeat for the Tigers and the 
Generals' fourth wln ln etaht 
starts. Washington and Lee has 
been undefeated in her laat four 
games, and her victory march. 
which started a1alnst VIJ'IInla, has 
been marred only by a tie with 
Wllllam and Mary. The victory 
yesterday was the ftrst which the 
Geenrals have registered over the 
Princetonlans ln six attempts. A 
tie game was played by the two 
universities in 1926. 

eUcktna ln even better form. Vic- Freshmen Seek rising to every opportunity liVen 
torle8 over the Navy and a 8-8 them. While these momenta of 
tle with Kentucky's WUdcats. as highest Interest we1~ handled wt~h 
wen as victories over Virginia. v. D b H ability, the play as a whole lacked 
M. I ., and V. P. I . of the Bls Pour. e ate OnOrS a certain amount of unity and 
have nven the Terraplna the spot- smoothneaa which should easily be 
U,ht in the northern sector of the -- ' corrected before the performance 
Conference. Only a 39-12 losa to First Round Completed in here next week. 
VanderbUt mars their record. Contest to Determine Fint Some difficulties Incidental to 

WaablDiton and Lee. by virtue the stagtn1 or a play of thirteen 
of lta l(l'l&t comeback. will invade Year Champions scenes were noticeable. The man1 

Students Aid 
Local Comedy 

"Corponl Eagan" Haa 40 per 
cent of Catt from W uh· 

inpon and Lee 
BYrd 8tad1um with the Intention shifts and the elaborate lllhtinl' 
or abowlne that it cannot be left With a silver loving cup and effects were handled as weU as More than 40 per cent of the 
out when considerinl the out- a gold medal as Incentives. the mllht have been e1tP&Cted by ll cast of "Corporal Eagan," the 
standtna teams of the Mid-At- members of the teams entered in short-handed stage crew. PlaYing comedy which will be staged in 
lantlc sector, and to make up not the freshmen delegates are striving ln the theatre here, for which the the Hlgh School aucUtorium on 
onlJ for the trouncing which the for the title of inter-fraternity sets were originally constructed. Thursday and Friday nilhta, will 
Generals toot laat ye.ar, but also debating champions. The subject whatever slight faults were found be lll&de up of Waablngton and 
to prevent the Terrapins from under discussion is: "Resolved: ln the production in I.ynchbura Lee students, • 
maklna a clean sweep of the Bla That Freshmen should have the w~l be completely deleted. The production. wbjch is span
Four of the Old Dominion again same privileges as upper-classmen Thia performance, wbtch might sored by the Business and Pro-
th.la year. on the Waahlnaton and Lee cam- be termed an "out-ot-towu try. f~onal Woman's Club of Lex~ 

aq Blue l:ftll Cboloe pus.'' out," showed promtae of a aplen- lngton, Ia under the dlreetion of 
Whether they can aceompllah Men from nearly all the tra- did and movinl drama, and should the Universal Produclna Company, 

their PUI'J)OII or not. of course. temltles on the campus have en· prove one of the most vital and whose representative. Belle Latti
remal.ruJ to be seen. The Gener- tered the conteat wbtcb wtll prob- ambitious productions wblch tbe more, Ia in Lexington now to su
all have now played hard 1ames ably be concluded at the end of Troubadours have a t t e m p t e d, perviae rehearaals. Miss LattUnore 
on IeVen consecutive week-ends. this week. The ftrst round bas when tt is liven ln Lexlnrton. formerly of the New York stare. 
llal'Jland has had lt no euler. already been run-oft. and the has had wide experience in dl-
but tb1a past week-end they did winners will meet new opponents Dried A l rectln1 similar productions all 
not play, a provtaton made earlier today. The following teama de- • pp es over tbe country. 
in the eeaaon ln order to enable bated last week: Pbt Kappa Pat, The comedy, which depicts the 
the Oenerala to play Princeton. Leslie and Winter, <aft.> vs Lam- Ire Calls Out life of an American rookie, Ia the 
How far Ule Blue and White has bda CbL Brown and Blazer. Tbta moat spectacular show that baa 
PI'Oireued alona the comeback was won by Lambda Cbt. Silma been Produced ln Lexington In a 
trallll mctence4 by the fact that Nu, represented by Wright and Polic F rc number of years. 110 local pea-
the Oenerala wtU enter tbe pme Bhtloh <aff.) met Potter and Ar- e 0 es pie will take part in the actual 
practJeally an even choice. It cher for Alpha Chi Rho. This was production and It 11 eapec:ted that 
would be bard to flnd any reaem- won by the nqatlve. z. B. T ., Two Riot Call. Sent in Be. more than 40 univentty students 
blance between the team that Rice and Marks, and Kappa Al- will be in the chorus. 
ear)J In the season took a 45-0 pha. Burton and Drourht, both fore Disturbance is Accordlnl to the proaram, the 
put1na from KentuckY and the won by a forfeit. ln the second following students wlU be in the 
one that roee to the football round, the z. B . T . team will take Quieted Soldiers and SaUon chorus: 
hellbts ln Vlfllnia by cllnchlna the affirmative agal.nat Kappa Al· Ben Nance, E. J . Ade, Joe Bear, 
the atate title, cllmaxtna tbelr pha. wbtle the Lambda Chi de- BUl Clark. known ln Lexington M. H. Crtthton, J.P. Jonea, Row-
plaJ by belna the firat Vl.rfl.nla baters wtll uphold the ne1attve and Buena Vista as "Chrtatlan" an Robirulon, Herbert Dollahlte, 
eleven to wtn an lntenectlonal against the Alpha Chi Rho team. and "01' Dried Applea," crashed Jack Ball, P. N. Baler, Arthur 
pme th.la year when they played 25 out For VarsllJ into the spotlJtht aaatn last Prt- Zachery, Tom Graves, Andy An-
smart football to beat a Princeton Approximately 25 men aMwer- day when two riot calla were •nt derson, Rureley DeVan, Ray Ade, 
team 8-0 that was at lta full ed the call for volunteers in tbe into the Lexlnaton Police Depart- John Thomas, Tim Cremin, Bill 
atrenatb for tbe firat time this Intercollegiate debatea. The flrat ment for ald In Quelllnl the dia~ Hombera. Claude LaVan-e. J . P. 
1ea1011. debate will be held with WUllam turbance which he caused between Walker. Or. VIncent Pr~. On-

The Generala came out of the and Mary at Wllliamaburr on De- the Phi Delta Theta and Phi Kap- ham Morison, K . A. Smith, Rob
Uit witb the reJuvenated Tirers celllber ·4. and try-outs tor this pa Slama houses. ert Bmlth, Prank Pearson. Sam 
With no eerioua casualties, al- meet will be given Thursday at It all started when someone Cowin. Gus Moflan, Charlet Col
thourh the entire team took a 7:30, the place to be announced recO(Jtllzed Btu drivinr down the lier, Robert Crenshaw, Todd De
~rriflc pouncUnc. Amos Bolen later. Any men Interested In try- street with his load of wood and Van, Stuart Cre.nabaw, R. 0. Liv
sustalnecl an inJury to h1a tnee lnlt out for the team are request- greeted him by the tamlllar name enaood, Everett Tucker, BdcUe Ba
and eo-captain MttcbeU has a ed to 1et in touch wltb either Pro- of "Dried Apples.'' To BW. tbe con , George Spauldinl. Bill Bar
t inier hurt which an X-ray to be feasor Bauer, or Jim Moore, at the term "Dried Apples" Ia the worst ron. Cary Patrick, Robert Annln. 
taken today may reveal as a rrac- K A bouse thini he could be called. and every Arthur Lamar, W. P. Medcalf, D. 
ture. It Ia expected t.hourh that ·Tl:l~ debating club has arranaed tlme he hears it he feels obllred to J. Savaae, Mr. Burks, and w. W. 
t.heee cripplee alone with the rest an excellent schedule for thia defend h1a honor with any weapon Hawkins. 
fo t.be aquad wilt be able to see year, and plana to meet most of that comes to hia hand. The wea- ----o----
actlon Saturday. Mattox is the the maJor teams in the East and pon this time happened to be a P. o. E. lnJ&l.W. 
only eenlor member of the team South, besides the foretan teams horse whip which he snatched I Pi Delta Epsilon honorary Jour-
whO haa never pla:vecl &lainst the which wW visit this country. rrom its socket on his wagon and nalistlc fraternity. Initiated ftve 
Terrapins. He wu out with tn- proceeded to chaatlae the often- new members last 'week Each was 
Jurl• at the time of Jaat year's der. Students 1ettln1 out from selected on the basia oi hll merl-
debacle and tbe two teama did not Bioloar Club Adela twelve-thirty olaaaes beran to col- tous achievements on the atalfa or 
play in 1928. Nine New Mernben·, lect and soon the street In front sc.h 1 bU tl 

of the aateway was blocked. Bill 00 pu ca ons. 
lb'GQ DefeNie Shown Oficera Selected ran from one to the other of the Arthur Lamar. Rlnr-tum Phi, 

General followers are bulnl' crowd as more and more took up Calyx and Southern Collerian; 
their hopes for a victory on aev- Nine new members were elected the cry of "Dried Apples." He was Ted curtis, Rlnr-tum Phl ; John 
erlll thinll. Firat, there ll the to membership In Tau Kappa Iota. llke a. bull ln an arena belnl at- Culley, Ring-tum Phi and Calyx ; 
exceptionally stron1 pass defense the BlolotY Club at Washin(!on tracted t..o \'arious lndlvldual8 and Frank Cunninaham, Rin1-tum 
which the locals have maatered. and Lee, last Thursday nllrht at groups by the red ra1 of the epl- Phi and Southern Colleatan; Dick 
1• ll on the aerial rame that the the meet1n1 of the local Chapter. thet. Edwarda, formerly of Rtnr-tum 
T(;rraplna place their chief de- The new men elected were J . D. He cursed as only he can do and Phl and Calyx. 
prndence. With the overhead at- Copenhaver, R . L. McBride, J . R. became even more lndlrnant when The prealdent. I! Jack Ball, a 
tat k atopped it is hllhly problem- Moore, R. A. Caldwell, H. E. Gay- someone suarested that he had member of the Calyx statf, and 
atlcal that Ray Poppelman, for- lor. T. K . Laird. M. E. Porter, H. UQuor concealed under his l(lld of Jlmmy Clopton. the editor of lhe 
mer Marine star, wiU find the L. Haines and P. E. Holbrook. wood. That. was qalnat hll rell- Southern Colle1lan secretary, 
Blue and Whlt.e forward wall There will be a total of twenty- rlous principles, and he ahowe(\ 
ea-.y Lo crack. There are Ber~Jer ftve members in the club this 7ear his Cllspleuure at the aunestlon FR08H MAY ATTEND 
and May, however, to also help according to the President, OeGrle with a vocabulary that would tum OHARITY SHOW WED. 
with the runnlnr attack. Bu~ W. Morse. In order to be a mem- a pirate areen wllh envy. 
here the Generala' supporters ber or the club, a BIOIOIY 11tudent Hurll Brlclul 
counter with a backfield that is must aet at leut a B averare lr1 Bricks and any loose obJects 
funcUonlnr smoothly. Bo Wilson, hJs Blolory course during the pre- that would serve as missiles mark
u blockinl back. has carried out cedlnll' semester. and, in addition, cd lhe next ataae or development, 
his dutlea to perft"Ctlon even he must ll'et the vote of every and Bill started an effective bom
thouah ;he haa received little member of the chapter. bardment tho.t kept the crowd at 
mt•ntlon for ft. Mattox and Saw- The oft'loera for the comlnr year a distance. It wu fortunate that 
yera have both slarl'fd al their are as follows: Oeor1e W. Morae, hla aim WI\S bad; otherwise there 
halfback poets. Bailey at fullback president; William D. Hoyt, Jr .. mlaht. have been. sevel'al minor 
hM shown more drive ln every vtce president: Richard T. Ed· caaua.ltles. 
aame. while hll puntlni has pull· wards, secretary; and Frank F. someone in the crowd then de-
ed the locals out of the hole time Ellis, treasw·er. clded that thlnas had rone far 
aud a1aln. It Ia on thla rampa1- o cnou1h. and official aid waa 

hind one of the moat powerful when they are youn1 except. mod- Ooe of the Lexlnrtor pollee force 

Freshmen may attend the 11 
o'clock sho• Wednelday nliht 
at the New Theatre which will 
be aponsored by the Public Wet
rare Board, lt was announced 
today by Jerrr Holstein, presi
dent of the J'reshman Council. 

Freahmen are ord1nar111y re
quired to be off the atreeta by 
l0 :30 t>very 1'111ht except Satur
day, but as the show la tor the 
beneftt ot charity the freshmen 
will be allowed to attend. 

Hebe Daniela In "Honor of 
the Family.'' wlll be the fea
ture. 

InK. a lert Quartet maraudlna be· Moat. people li'Y everythina sourht In the form of a rtot call.l 

Continued on paae four eration. Continued on p .. ae four ·-----------...J 

mialed the try at goal, and the 
half ended 7-8; this being the ftrst 
time the Brigadiers had ever been 
trailing at the half. 

Both lines held well during the 
third q_uarter. and neither team 
threatened. Towards the end of 
the last period, Washington and 
Lee recovered a Virginia fumble, 
and Henthorne paaaed thirty 
yards to Smith. who was in the 
clear and who ran unmolested to 
the tlnal and wtnnlng score. Mat
tox mt.ved the try at goal. 

Henthorne 8&an 

Henthorne again bore the brunt 
of the forward attack: ripping off 
many long gains, and almost get
ting away on the tlrst play of the 
game. Henthorne lticked otr to 
Virginia who took the ball oo 
their own goal Une, and punted 
out. On the ftrst J'\UUll.ng play, 
Henthorne went off tackle for 
forty yards. being almost ln the 
open. Nash and Mattox did good 
work behind the line, 'flhlle Ruff
ner, Dyer, ahd Smith were quite 
eftective in stopping the Cavalier 
advances. 

Alain the BrlgacUers, like their 
older brothers, the Generals, re
sorted to the aerial attack for 
scores. Henthorne's well placed 
toes kept Ule BrigacUers In the 
win column, with four victories 
agalnat the one defeat. 

Mrs. Bauer Is 
Collier Guest 

Wife of Profeuor Participates 
in Radio Program from 

Theatre 

Mrs. M. G. Bauer. wife of Pro
fessor Bauer of the public speak
Ing department. was a guest-ar
tist of the Collier radio hour Sun
daY night. Mrs. Bauer toot the 
part of Mrs. Cook in the dramatic 
version of the story "Joeer's 
Wife" by Erich Marla Remarque 
now running in the current iaaue 
of the Collier's ma1aztne. 

An interestinl feature of this 
broadcasting program is the man
ner of Its presentation . The play 
is enacted before a New York au
dience; the scene being enclosed 
by a 11ass curtain rendering a 
sound-proof etfect. The voices of 
the actors are broadcast to the 
audience throu1h ampllfters at 
the same time the prosram roes 
over the a1r. 

The presentation took place at 
the re11ular Collier hour 8:15 to 
9: us Sunday ntrht. 

--- -<11----

Univen.ity Annual Win• 
Place in Praa Contest 

The Calyx, Washington and 
Lee annual. won second honoNJ a t 
the Vlr11lnla Int.crcollellate PrE'M 
Convention last Friday at. Lynch
bura. The year book from Ran
dolph Ma<'on Woman's Colle11e 
was awarded flr11t place. 

The 1932 convention wtll be 
hc>lt1 at. Farmville with Fo.nnvtlle 
Slato Teachers' CoHere ll n d 
Hampden-Sydney actlnr as hosts. 
More than L50 delciatet a~tended 
the sessions ln.st Friday and. Sat
urday. 

o--
Ohl Outma. Theta PINiree 

llonorary Chemi~J FratemUy 
C. B. Tnylor 
n. T . Oou~rhtie 
E. J . Wilson 
0 . W Morse 
J B. Wharton 
R. T. Shlelda 
J . J . Srulowlla 
R. A. Caldwell 

First downs .. .. ·· . . . 9 
Yards ramer rushing 88 
Forward passes . . . . .. 23 
Farwards completed.. 11 
Yards gained from 

passes ........... . 
Farwards intercepted .. 
Lateral passes ....... . 
Number of punts ... . 
Distance of punts ... . 
Run bact of punts, 

89 
0 
0 
9 

394 

27 
5 
0 

18 
746 

Touebdown Beault Of Pua 
yards ........... . 70 17 The one touchdown came as 

Fumbles ........... . 4 5 the result of a seventy yard march. 
Own fumbles recover-

ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Penalties . . .. .. .. .. . . 2 
Lards lost, pen. . . . . 10 

2 
3 

35 

Starting with the baU in their 
possession on their own 30-yard 
llne as the second Quarter open
ed. the Generals. with Mattox and 
Bailey carrying the ball, ripped 

.:......-----------------------· through the Tiger line for three Many Entrants successive n.rst downs to place the 
leather on the Princeton 27 yard 

In Tank Meet line. Here the Orange and Black 
forward wall showed slgm of stub
borness, and after two Uilluccess-

~i(teen Fratemities Represent

ed Among Ninety-Six 

Com petit on 

Nlnety-slx men are entered ln 
the preliminary Intramural swim
ming meet that will be held ln the 
gymnasium at 3:30 Tuesday af
ternoon. Fifteen fraternities are 
entered With an averare of nearly 
seven men from each one. The 
fraternities that are entered are 
Delta Tau Delta, PI Kappa Alpha, 
Phi Delta Theta, Alpha Tau O
mega, Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Kappa Alpha, Phi Gamma 
Delta, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Ep
silon, Sigma ChJ, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, Phi Kappa Psi. PI Kappa 
Phi, and Della Upsilon. The PI 
K . A.'s have the most entries with 
ten men competing in the differ
ent events. 

This meet is the elimination 
contest In which t.he four fastest 
men in each event will be chosen 
by selecting the men who swim 
their event 1n the fastest time, 
Instead or selecting them by in
dividual competition. There will 
be tour relay teams ch osen also. 
There will be no competition be
twee.n the men who have entered 
In the fancy dives until the final 
meet whJch will be held Wednes
day at 3:30. 

ful punches at it, Mattox dropped 
back and tossed a lona paaa to 
Sawyers who ran twenty yarda to 
the tlnal marker. The play was 
perfectly executed and took the 
Princeton team completely by sur
prise. N& Tiger player was near 
the speedy Washington and Lee 
halfback who caught the ball on 
the run and continued acrosa the 
goal line unmolested. Co-captain 
Mitchell's place ltick for the extra 
paint was blocked by Gabaran. 
Princeton tackle. The Generals 
outplayed their opponents for the 
remainder of the quarter but were 
unable to crosa the aoal aaatn. 

~en lleaori To r... 
Reallzing their inablllty to make 

their line plays count. the Tilera 
resorted to an overhead attack at 
the very start of the game and 
kept the oval splnnlna thrOUIJh the 
atr all afternoon. They attempted 
twenty-three passes. completlna 
eleven for a total gain of 89 yards. 
three more yards than they made 
on the ground route. The Gen
erals intercepted five paSS<'s. Fonr 
times the Prluceton aerial at.Lack 
carried them to the 20-yard line. 
bu~ each time a fighting Washlnl
ton and Lee line and alert Gener
al backs forced them to surrender 
the ball and Co-captain Batley 
booted out of danger. 

The Tl1ers threw a scare lnto 
the Washington and Lee support
ers In the openintJ mlnutes ot the 

Competition Better game when they recovered a 
According to Cooch Mathis, the washington and Lee fumble on 

competition should be much bet- the Generals' 33 ;,ard line and ad
ler this year due to the fact that vanced to the 10 yard stripe on 
the Inlra-mural meet Is to be run a pass, Craig to Fairman. Line 
orr before the freshmen have en- plays netted no gain. however, 
tered ln Inter-Collegiate compe- and the Blue and White took the 
UUon, thereby maklnr them ell- ball on downs. 
ilble to enter the Intramural A large part Of the game l'OO• 
meet. La.st year the freshmen sisted of a. punllnr dual beLween 
who were on the awlmmlna team Co-captain Bailey and Seyfarth. 
were not. elll&lble to enter. Tiger halfback. The Generals 

The POOl was open all day Mon- played a safe aame followlnr their 
day in order to live everybodY score and Bailey punted five times 
who ls entered a chance to prac- In each or the three qunatera. 
Ucc before the meet on Tuesday. Both booters used a quick kick t..o 
The meet last year was won by advant.Aa-e. Beyfarlh. dropplnr 
Kappa Alpha. with the Touring back Just u when passing, waa 
Tliea·s a close second. The meet able to fool Lht> Oem>ral backs St'V
thls year will bt' Judged by the eral times. The roiJ when the 
members of the vanity team, who ball hit the around added much 
will probably be aided by Coaches yardaae to his pw1ta. Bailey 
Flet.cher and MaU1la. showed hill usual accuracy by l)lac-

-o lni one out on the seven yard line. 
Proofs Returned Thl1 Week Each punter 110~ off one 66 yanl 

Proofs ot the Calyx pictures wtll boot. 
be rt>turned somcllme this week. The entlrP General team dla· 
and all stud('nts are urged to 1et plnyed a dcfl'l1lllvt> atrensth liU
them nnd make their sclPctlon as pt•rlor lo any olhrr lhey havr put 
soon as .POSblblt-. The photograph- up this year. The line sLubborn
et will a etw·n to take pictures dur- ly refused to yield time after time!, 
lnl the nr11t week In December. and Tlser backs were thrown for 
Thle will positively be lhe last. numerous lo,scs. Monk Maltox 
c.hance to have pictures taken. was the main cot In tht> Washlna
nnd appolntmf'nts should be made ton and Lee backfield. Hl' was 
eo.rly, lhf' rno t conalat.ent or tho around 

---o anlnera. and unfalllnr on lhe de-
Whatever the pollllca of a eoun- rcnse, lntercepL1n11 ovt•l al pa'II\CI 

try may be, the machine Ill a eom- and maktnr a numbt'r or dU!u:ult 
muniet. Continued on paae four 

" 

.. 



PHI ' - .....------
mt. m '-'t.-t ch:t.racter and noble ideal!. F rom this Hoover . ......... ....... . ... .. t befort) "Smart MoneY'' is excel· 

W•rt 'JL\htg-tum iiP't . gets the auth~rity (?.r Sa)lt\g ~!1at the srvallli~r~l t •• Front Row ··t le~e ~l()t concerns the rise and 
arts college JS the seed bed of the Natton s ~ f fall of a hotcha gambler who 

S T leadership. In his address, lloover shows that ++++++++: : .:':::+++++++ .. couldn't let the blondes alone, the 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVER I y there arc over two million people today, college- gambler being, of course, Mr. 

WEEKLY . . f The CrlmtDal Code Robtnaon, and one of tbe blondes 
SEMI- • tramcd. Out of th1s uumber many come rom being "Legs" Knapp. Gangsters 

~~-'* Jotert!OII .. Iate Pr- ANoelattoo, State ot V11'11'lota the small college, and more often the leaders come The followinll' 18 the review- gtv- are conspicuously absent in this 
l ubMrlPtlon 11.10 per 1cer. to ad .. nee en the Troubadours for their 

0
-tol: AT DEPARTMENT or JoURNALIB» from the small college. vVashington and Lee has opening performance In Lynch- story, and the entire action cen-
•z I . )' r bl d will t tel'S amund a gangster and his Enterod ac tht Leslnalon, va .. Pollotrlee .. aerond clua also added to t 11S 1St 0 nota es an c.on- bura. Saturday night, by he LYn- luck. James Caaney bas a sup-

mall lUtter. Publlahed enry TuNd"' anti Frlda1 of the hb N ., •• 
cou .. tal.4 , .. ,. tinue to do so. The alumni records show this c T~~g Tr::~ours of Waahina- portina role and does well with 
EdiiDrlal Roome, to•• end zua. constantly. it 
D. GEORGE PRICE. '32A ........ Editor-in-Chief ton and Lee University performed ·Recommended lt for notlo.'"' .. 

Today Washington and Lee shows a smaller like veteran first ntabten in the •uua 
rED CURTIS. '33C ............ Business Manager enrollment than last year. 'l'o the layman this is presentation of "The Crtm1nal more than the scene in which 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Code," a three-act play, a1ven at Nick the Gambler applies a well-= attributed to the depression, but it is not so. In the Little Theatre last evenlnr at deserved kick to the At of a 

EDITORIAL STAFF preserving its tradition for high scholarship stand- S:30 o'clcok. It was the flnt pre- young lady's stool-pigeon. 

Arthur Lamar •aac 
ASSISTANT EDlTORS 

WIWam W. Bawklllll, Jr., '81A 
MANAGING EDlTOR 
Juhn A. Culle,. ·asA 

Nlcht Edl~r .. .. -
SPGrte EdiiDr 

Frank H. Cunningham 'S2.A 
wmlam s. Barker •aaA 

Hui!Mt Rudlin 's.L\ 
Claude t.aVarre 'SSA 

John Oextu '14A 
Jo'eature EdiiDr 
Eubanae &diiDr 
Uolv~trtlt1 Editor 

BUSlNESS STAFF 
Advertlllnl manuer Jack Marka 'S2C 

Ed Pn-~ '840 .t.dnrtlall!i manaaer Robert McCardell 'UO 
Clreullltlon mana1n Jam- o. McCulley. 'UA Cl.-.,ulallon Manlltr ~- c (;lrculatlon Manarer Charll.. A. l'rltehard, '84 

DESK MANAGERS 
c. c. Colllft' '84A c. B. Nance '84A .M. F. Ptaraon •aco 

REPORTER8-L. C. Iredell, '32: M. W. A,delaon, '83; 
B. ll Shaw. '84; J. lloflman, ·a~ ; N. F. HIU, . 8~.: A. 0. 
Thompaon, 'Ill ; R. D. Hudaon, 84: R. Bull. 84 •, C. L. 
Walker, Jr .. '85: J . A. Burton. 'a&: C. C. ~n.e, .a•: D. 
G. Groner, 'U: L. L. Sr.nllh. '86: , 0. G. Lulte, 3~ •. G: " : 
ll rowne, '15 ; R. J. )(cLaut~hltn, 86: C. H. Barrack, ,86 • 
P. R. Friedel, '86; K. l'. Willard, ·~5; T. C. Honer, Ill: 
J. D. Nleholaon, 'U, and W. Werble, $8, 

in~. Washington and Lee turned away more than sentatlon of the seml-trale<IY by 
enough students this year to f1ll the school or the dramatic club which annually 

stages similar productions. 
break previous enrollment records because their The prolQIUe explained that a 
scholastic rating was not up to par. In doing this, drunken youth had killed a man 
however, the University has to face a difficult over a woman and Ham L. Fttz
problem. Its sources of revenue are not large gerald aa Martin Brady, the atate'a 

attorney, sent the murdered, J . 
and the number of students plays a vital part in Franklin Jones, aa Robert ora-
the financial condition of the University. The ham, to prison tor ten years. The 
pre'ierYation o£ scholastic standing is commen- plot was laid In the pr18on where 
dablc, but it does not run the University. the state's attorney subseQuently 

came aa warden. 
Therefore Washington and Lee should feel Graham was badly tnnuenced 

glad that the Nation's chief executive has recog- by his cellmate, W1lllam w. Haw
nized this need for aid and is making an appeal klns, Jr., as Jim Fales. who play

ed a. small part with much credit. 
for outside support, 'l'hc outcome of the speech At the end ol seven years Orabam 
remains to be seen, but it is well that the plea was aboQt to be paroled throuah 
was made. Perhaps in the not too distant (utute the efforts ot the warden and his 

DESK STAFF-W. J. Dixon, '34: B. Carr!son, 'Sl>; O. daughter, Martha Moore, as the 
Patrlek, ·n: M. wmtama. '85: J. walll, a~: G. Fox Washington and Lee will come in for her share daughter, who had fallen in love 
wtnc, ·u: and .Pi Youl\i. ·a•. of support. When this time does arrive will be with Graham, but the latter ruin

THIS STATE T ITLE 
Even the mo t conscn·ative mathematician at 

Washington and Lee fails to conceive how cert~in 
sportswriter in this state reach the concl.uSIOD 
that should William and ~[ary defeat the Uruvers
ety of Richmond on Thanksgiving they will be 
conceded the State crown. 

a happy day. Until then, however, Washington ed it all when he stabbed the u-
and Lee will continue to put out finished gentle- s18tant warden 1n an etrort to es

cape on the day be was to be par
men who will help make the Nation's leaders. oled. 
The task will be hard, but it is a noble one. Fitzgerald and Jones shared 

.RECOGNITION 

honors with Arthur A. Wolk. as 
the eccentric prison physician. 
The a1rla who took parts were 
from Lexington. It la planned to 
produce the play at ParmvWe, 
Lexington and probably Mary 

Recreatinc the romantic auro 
of the CIVil War in a st.irrln& spy 
picture, Richard D1x comes to t.be 
sc.reen in the role made famous 
by WUllam Gillette on the stage. 

The star of ''Cimarron" will be 
seen aa the adventure-loving 
Union spy who Invades the enemy 
lines at Richmond. A romance 
in old Virginia with the daughter 
ot a Southern aeneral 18 <aa you 
might suspect> the result of au 
this. 

The supporting 1 cast includes 
Shirley Grey as the Southern 
belle ; Gavin Gordon. William 
Post. and Nance O'Neil. · 

You mlaht like tt. 

Honor ol tbe Fam117 
Bebe Daniela &'nd Warren Wil

liam <a new leading man from 
the Broadway stage) have the 
leads in this screen version ot one 
of Honore de Balzac's stories. 
Mlsa Daniela plays the part of a 
coquettish young lady, who la 
companion and 'nurse' to a.n Q8ed 
and wealthy French nobleman, 
who succumbs to her cbarma. His 
nephew, a dashing young ott1cer, 
arrives on the scene, and after 

duels, disasters and other amazing Alabimi reports the foUowinl: 
doings, Is able to tree the old gen- ''JI'ox Hlthtlna ha.a asaumed a -place 
tleman from the wiles of Mlle. In tHe tnajor sport 11at at Waah· 

ura-only to be snared himself. lhgton and Lee." Now it really 1a 
"Honor of the Family" wUl be embarrassing to think that we've 

shown Wednesday night at eleven been here several yean and never 
o'clock, the proceeds to go to the even heard one little thing about 
unemployed or Lexington. It wUl the fox-bunting team. Wonder lt 
also be on Thursday. it's too late to go out tor tt? 

Bal:~.ac In ultra-modem gartS, ==:;:.;::.;:::;:::;:::§;:::::;:;:::::;:;:=. 
and an excellent supporting cast :-
including Alan Mawbray, Fred- When In LnlcbbUrl Park At 
erick Ke.rr. and Dlta Parlo make 
this fairly iood entertainment. 

On the same prOifam with John 
Barrymore 18 a short subJect en- j 
titled "I Surrender Dear." 1be 

CCTHB DRUG" 
on the Comer 

Next to R . M. C. A. 

AT YOUR BBRVICI: 

one doing the surrendering would ~~~~~~~~~~~~ of course be Bing Crosby. ~ 

Here's a aooo one on us. It's 
somethlna we're awfully ilad to 
ftnd out. The Crimson-White of 

OAK BILL DAJaY 

Grade "A'' Milk 
DBLIVE&m TWICE DAIL'I' u.u· Mott.o-Cleanllneaa, quality I 

and service. Brown's Home Bak- =-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
ery. Sandwiches. Pastries, Drlnka, == 
etc. Basket boys w111 call on you 
every nlte. Phone 43. "Home 
Baked.''-Adv. 

THE NEW BAKERY 

For Breads and Caka 

Phone 133 

. 
W. and L. STATIONERY 

SHAEFFER 

LIFETIME PENS 

SWAN ETERNAL PENS 

A ,_,,., ,_cl· 
~••il1 t1cteu;. 
~ to fo!'!Nll 
fi~ltl•. Ho•c· 
of N~• Yori 
Y tiSStlr t~•tl 
Smitlt Colkac 
CltJ,. 

STUDENT 

1 d 
llATl!S 

Way an • .s; .. ,~~ 11.,o Already two ties blot the record of the Indians, 
and one of thc~e i~ at the hands o£ a team the 
Generals blanked after the Big lllue and the Wil
liamsburg eleven fought to a .:corcless tic. Grant
ed that William and :\[ar) has played more than 
twice as many tilt ' within the border of \'irginia, 
it is no title when that team hal) failed to defeat 
a contender that has only one tic. 

During the past week a group of men in the 
uni,·ersity ha,·e been working--and it has been 
hard physical labor-on the building of the sets 
ior the Troubadour production. Last Saturday 
Lhe:.e men were on the job from seven-thirty in 
the morning until twelve at night. Their names 
will be liMed at the end of the programs, in a 
~roup, and aside from that notice, it is unlikely 
that they will receive any immediate signal recog
uition fo r their work. 

~w.m. ~~~~~~~~ Do•bl~ $j.OO 

saaan 111oae, JACKSON'S Gorrell M.muoN A VI. AT Fa un a ST. 
Gua K. Jactaon. Prop, H 0 

When certain papers in the state seem to indi
cate that only one team is on the top by saying 
"lt appears from past performauces that William 
and Mary's bid for both the SLate and Confer
ence honors will be accepted," then it i time re
cognition be given where recognition es due. :\ot 
only doe. this eem to be the opinion of one writ
er, but in two or three article it appears that a 
group of corre pondents expect Washington and 
Lee to stand by while a school that has confined 
its majority o[ victories to within the state gets 
all the credit. 

Every man here will agree that the Generals 
do not have an unsmirched right to Virginia hon
ors. Willian1 and ~'lary played Washington and 
Lee and the team [ought'to a 0-0 deadlock But 
because the Indians have played more contests 
in the state, and all o[ them ha,·e been with teams 
below the calibre of the Generals, it is far from 
correct figuring when the re'\ult i published that 
''William and ~lary's bid £or , late honors will 
be accepted." 

It is impos~;iblc for the twe! Ye colleges in Vir
ginta to play caclt other in a 'in~le sea on. Many 
of the teams choo e to play out of stale contests, 
while mo t of the members or the Big Four look 
towards inter·'ICctional games to furnish major 
intere t of their schedule.. Jlowe\'er, if the state 
t itle is based on game 111 which William and 
.Mary is pla}ing Bridge\\ater while Washington 
and Lee IS pla}mg V. P. 1., or while the Indians 
are meeting Emory and llcnr} and the Generals 
face Princeton, then omcthing is wrong with 
the manner in which a Virginia title is won. 

Even though William and ~lary should go 
through the rco;t of the '!ca-.un w1th an untarnish
e.d record, the ludinn "111 n<'vcr he able to erase 
that 0-0 tic admiu•~h;rcd tu them by the Gener
als, and while down at \Villinmshurg they point 
to victuric~ O\Cr state rivals, they have only to 
look at the performances of the Big Blue during 
the past month to ce why Washington and Lee 
claims a right to !ttate recognition. 

SMALL COLLEGES 

Wa hmgton ancl Lrc.- ~hould note with intere t 
the appeal for aid for mall culh:gcs made b)· 
Prt.~ic.lent J loover in a rnclio add res Saturday. 
'fhe addrc wa made in conn<.oction w1th the 
Educatwn "tfk pro~ nun ell' voted tn the small lib
eral art collc"'c.,, \\ hich llclOvC'r clc,crilx.'<l as the 
" e d bcclii" of the Nation' leatlcr:.hip. 

lJoo,cr adc'luatcly dl'sc ribcd \\'a hington and 
l.te when h~ aiel thnt tht•rc nrc over @ • mall 
lihtral 111t collcgr in the cvunt ry which ha\C 
little, tf any, cmhn\'lllCnt ur State ~upport . "In 
the'tc tirut·~ of trend!\ tmv.ud larger unit the cli£
ficultte~ of the un5upl'orlt•fl &mull cullc~e multi 
ply, which make tlwir su~·cc!ls(ul operations lcs!'. 
h<>peful nnd, in many ca~t: ll, :t desperate struggle," 
Hoover aid. 

\Va-.hin •ton and Lee i one of the group of 
<oJit•gt in the Wtllltry \ ... hidt huh)~ a pu~ition Of 
importance m t:dm:atiun hy placing emphasis on 
Jli.'r onal cuntact l1dWt·en tet~hcr and • tudcnt and 
not em the pccinlilt-.1 emu es of our larger uni
Hr!titir . ' litis m:ty he da ed a~ one o£ the im· 
portant pha c uf l!ihtl'ation, for one or its pri· 
mary pur1i0 e. i• to culthatc in !ltuuents a hieh 

Edward G. Roblnaon la with' ua T L L 
agatn. thta time 1n a return en- The .Ba~a::.C~!C: wtth a Drug Co. N ~w Wff]ON aa1ement at the Lyric on Wed· Opposite New Theatre 
neada.y. In case you don't know NeiMa ...,_ 
<or happened to mlaa thla picture 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
This is out one example of men on the cam

pus who put out every effort against terrific ~ds, 
yet nrc never ballyhooed with acclaim as grut 
arti ts, good sports, or fine workers. They give 
their services in the most splendid type of team
work. Their remuneration is solely the pleasure 
derived from their interests. 

There is a strong interest on our campus in a 
omewhat hallow grasping for titles, which has 

long been treated with derision in the familiar 
nomenclature of B.M.O.C., or Big Man On The 
Campus. A graduate can hardly expect to get a 
JOb by showing a prospective boss a copy of his 
Calyx which devotes quantities of space and ink 
co his college career. There must be, and very 
lefinitcly is, however, some purpose in the ex
istance of the extra-curricular activities in a col
lege. 

Primar ily, outside activities in school offer re
lief from what might, by a bare possibility, be
come a stupifying atmosphere of cut and dried 
-,chola~ticism. The campus organizations in many 
cases offer the students experience o£ more prac
tical value than can any class work, in the type of 
work to which he intends to devote himself after 
leaving college. The various teams, clubs, and 
as ociation are perhaps the best means possible 
for the student to become acquainted with other 
men in school, to learn how to associate with other 
people. 

'l'his i!l in no sense meant as a condemnation 
of any activity of any kind which is carried on 
at a college. It is simply a plea that students 
participate in affairs on the campus not specifical 
ly for the notoncty which it may bring them, but 

1 
rather for some definite pleasure or experience 
which it will afford them. It is only through a 
~enuine interest in effecting a worth while end, 
that work in organi.tations run by the students 
can acltieve anything which wlll justify their 
IJcing. 

PROFESSORIAL PLATITUDES 

Tht• king . peaks! Or j., 1l a profC!,l!Or ? A 
modicum of \\it-the clas~ mu t laugh; a plethora 
I)( dulln<''i'> th(' cln!> mu:.t o;tay awake. The 
proft·"nr has once mort.' ettlcd 1ntu hi'l mo t 
comfortable rut lie ,.,led into the path~ of stnlc
ne-.~ : he \\til not changt.•. J lr i nut cun"Cious of 
his ttncltnc} to .,Jump; hi 'i i~ the Slough of llnl>it. 

Should "Lnuuh at hi'i JOke-, and you'll get an 
'A' in the cour. c" be com.tdcr('() a cruerion o£ an 
in,tructur ? 'fnlL', that i not a scholar's attitude 
hut tlw nH'rRge Mudent tnJ..cs it. Tale .. from thos~ 
hl'fnrt" them, nnd 1raditi11n handed down to thC'm 
hn tm1~ht the !ttlltknt 'l tlw profes or'!l method. 
Pupils mny come and go, hut the profes or re· 
main tht• "~:ttnc. If the st utlcnt were in the plncc 
uf tht• in true-tor, he would probably net in the 
-.;une \\:\)', hut he to() would he forgetting the 
'ic\\ 1•11int uf the tttlulcr.ct·nt. 

l ~xpt•riencc nntl crutlitiun huuld ckmon trnte 
thnt studcnh re pcct and admirl' tho,<· \\ho ~tpeak 
to them on an cqunl plaue, and tho'e who ha\e nn 
al>und<mt clllhu!lia m for their '>llhJttl - Tilt Col
bv licho. 

~~of course 
. . . • 

I Smoke Luckies 
-they're kind to my throat'1 

"Of courM I smoke 
Luckl .. -1 thought everybody did. 
They're kind to my throat-you 
don't hear them In the microphone. 
Ancl that'• a very neat little 
handle on your new Cello
phane wrapper.u 

... 

... CW.. watn't content with being 
on acknowledged ruler of the American 
~~age-now ahe'a copturint Hollywood. 
tool Here the It In one of thole lfuftnlng 
Chonel creations the w.anln ........ 
• .....,.. •• produc:tlon, ,.,._ .... 
Hotl A Wortl Per It," a U.ltetl 
Artlltl' picture. Don't ... that ...... 

•••••• 
Made of the fl,..ttollaccoa-The 

Cream of 111t1ny Cropa- LUCKY ITIIICI 
alone ..... the lhoat proe.ctlon of .... 
exclullve ''TOASTING" Proc ... whlch In-
clude• the ... ofmad1m Ultra VIolet lap 
-the proc ... that ex~ certain~ 
ltltlnglrrltanll naturally preaent In every 
tobacco leaf. n.... e.apeUecl Irritants 
are not .......... In your LUCKY ITRIKL. 
"They're ~!2 they~ !!! !!!!."No wonder 
WCKIU _.. alwaya klncl to your throat. - -

AINI Mol1fll,..,_f Cel..,..neiCH,. •••t "Toa1ted" ''••er !!.!£ ..,F.re.,.• .. • 

11JNJJNONWCICYSTIUJC.&f0_... ............ ...__... •• .._._ 
~ ....................... ,...,_., •Ma7 .._ .... - . , ....,_,_,.T....., ,.......,_.,_.,_,.,_N.a.C.--. 

MOIITURI·PIOOP 
CILLOPHANI 
~n.,..-•.,.,.,... 

The Unique H.......,,_._ 
Zlp-AIIfl It'• o,.,.l 

............. .............. 
F•t y.,_, ............. .. 

knowtllt that .... - ... 
- ,.w .. Mill OeiN .. ................ 
..e.MhtO.Ire hea-.. 
. ....... LUCKY ITIIU 
........... a,..,..w. 
..... .... -Idly ..... ..... ,,_.," ......... ......... .. -... 
O.ldwy" e"d U•lted .,. ......... ' '"•""
- her " den•• "' ef 
WCIIallle .... .... 

lee the new notdMMI .... 011 the tott 
ofthepadc• ... HoWHwn.,..helf 
with your thur~~lt. THr ot1 the other helf, IIMple. 
auactt. Zlpl Thtlt'• •L Uftkluel w,.,,.~ 1n .,... 
proof, MOiature.,....., .. ,.. proof C1l 1ph-. 
~protected,nHt,PIIIHI-whtlt....Wite....,. 

metltm-.WCKIU'ImprovetllluMI~erp•*• .. 
-• ... ., to openl lMifa-tlleUICilY fM ,._,..,, ,,.,.,. ,.., ,.,.,.,.. 

/ 
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i Campus 
Comment 

t BJ EVERETT OBOSS ......................... 
Main street at Princeton bad a 

hard time accommod.attna John 
Cuomo after the Generals had 
furnished the so-called breather 
tor the Tigers. Johnny's home l8 
at Princeton and it seems that all 
of his friendS at that institution 
had been predicting a tenible end 
tor the invaders from the Old 
Dominion. 

It was easy to see Just .htch 
students could claim the silver 
lined pockets, by obl:l8rvi01 the 
places left v._nt .PY the follow
ers of the Big Blue. The day was 
a virtual holiday for many of the 
left-behinds with onb' a few stu
dents appearing in many of the 
classes. 

News of the Blue and White 
victory soon spread throuih Lex
ington when the freabmen went 
to w'brk on the bell in Washing
top college. This clanging was 
sweet music to the ears of the 
large contingent of Generals over 
at Alumni field watching Kentuc
ky wreck V. M. I . 

Beeause Washington and Lee 
asked Maryland to .permit a shift 
in dates to allow us to play 
Princeton last ,veek the Old Lin
ers were left with an open date. 
Th1a will give the Diamondbacks 

•THE•••••••C•O•~••E•UT••T•O••CH+t++t+~ a two weeks' rest before their homecoming game with the Gen-
erals. 

one ca m p u a organization, 
namely the squeedunk team, will 

INN I 
swing into its first public ap. 
pearance of the season when 
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"Corporal EaiJelill ls presentid at the !Ilk' Dhse could have won by ++t+P4>:r<•+++H .. h.t++•••: llsh professor and thought that four students were rldlnt along 
the hilh school this week. Pt:om- tour touchdowns. By the tllne 

0 
+ was t~ Engltsh department. one night when a deer cross-

lnent members Of the cast inclu. de they reached Lexington Gilliam ur : ed the road in front of them-or 
the Ade brothers, Tim dremit:l. had DeHart's men playing Notl·e + Muhlenberg College has a new attempted to cross-and was un-
~m CoWin Moe Crighton, Herb Dame next week. c t " ~~ socleLy. It Is "The Supreme Ar- avoidably hit by their car. 
Dollahite a~d the Phi Gam and 08 emporane 5 chalc Order of Junior Indepen- ~========~~~== 
Phi Kappa Sigma fratemltles. Newspapers report that 13,000 dent Mustache Growers Assocla-

persons saw the Generals down ++•++++++++t+++++++++ tlon of Mullenberg College." They PAGE MEAT MARKET 
If fraternity brothers and dor- Princeton. One professor upon The feud between freshmen and ~~~~.t S.A.O.J l .M.G.A.M.C. for Nelson Street 

mltory residents found dust under retumiOI to school reported 1n sophomores at Lehigh seems to 
their beds a little thicker than us- the faculty meeting on Monday keep right rolling along merrily. Phone 126-426 that he saw at least 26 000 The Temple University "News" 
ual or their meals slightlY delay- ' · The first year men didn't stop has Lindbergh, Mussoll.nl, 'Peppe1•• 

ed on Monday, it was because the All of Winchester would have with their attack on the sopho- Martin. coolidge, and Mahatma ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
colored help o;rrantzation had burned to the ground mid.n1ght more councU last week J;>ut contin- Ghandi on its mailing list. i= 
taken time out to settle the ar- Sunday had tt not been for Wash- ued their assaults on the older 
gument of football supremacy ington and Lee's fire-fighting class by capturing Its president, A boarding house at. Duke 1s 
with a. Hke body from Wa}'Dea- five. RetumiOI from the game taking him for a "rld~" to Phil- serving venison and will continue 
boro. Bill Barker, Jack Srulowitz, Dick llpsburg, N. J ., and )eavl~ him to do so untU 160 pounds of that 

-- Sale "Slttpper" Flagg and Ed there to walk home. But before meat Is used up. I t's all because 
Rumor has It that wedding Prtn~le passed through the Apple he was eJected from the vehicle :========--~== 

bells will soon "tinkle" for John City Just as inhabitants of the hill face was artistically decorated "Brow011 Home Bakery" 
Mosby, S. A. E., who was a stu- city were called from 'slumberland with mercurochrome. That Oood Chicken Salad, Olives 
dent here last year. to fiiht an apartment house fire. Tomato Lettuce, Ham Lettuce, 

Able Abraha\nson, the sixth mem- An Innocent freshman at Penn Swiss on Rye Sandwiches lOc. 
Harry ntZierald and Pran1t ber of the party, pulled a Rip Van State was found on the second Call us or watch for our Bas-

Jones were left standing on the Winkle on the boys and "slept ftoor of a sorority house. When ket Boys 
stale at the conclusion of the in- whUe Winchester burned." asked what he wanted he repUed "Browns Home Bakery" 
ltlal performance of the Trouba- ----o--- that he was looking for an Eng-
dour show in LynchbUl'l' while There were seventy freshman ===========~ 
Delta Lamar etruagled wlth the prospects for football m&rl,llger on 
curtain lowering device. Just be- the frosb squad at Notre Dame. 
fore the signal to lower away, La
mar got his band caught in the A certain professor at Ohio 
prison siren and as a result P'rank St..tte sel!Ved tea and cakes at the 
and Fttz were l~tt plckinl daisies. end of one of his examinations. 

A. A. HARRIS 
SAND~CRE8, OAKES, PIES 

aad COLD DBINK8 
Free DeUn17 

1!9 8. MaiD St. Pboue 2005 

BROWN'S HOME BAKERY 
No further than your telephone 

Call on us Day or Night 
'We Deliver Promptly 

PHONE 43 

MASON and GILMORE 
OUr Motto: Prompt service 

Cleanen, DJen, Ha~. Tallon 
. 8ul&s made to order $ZUO. 
Phone 502 7 S. Jetrerson Bt • 

' 

Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Drugs, Toilet Articles.and 

Prescriptions 

9 W eat Washington St. 
PHONE 81 

Stonewall 
Jackson Cafe 
DINNERS SERVED 
11 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Short Orders and Sand· 
wiches at all Houre 

Special Rates for Students 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE. VA. 

N~mr parellell, .ever t(lutell 

·sare 
in nature's own mild way! 

EVERYONE know. now that Camel. are the freth 
eiprette. 

U iDqalry went deeper, It would reveal that Camels 
uoe the natural moiature cigarette. 

That's lmpot1ant, beeause In handling fine to
baccoe, when you proeess out natural moisture, you 
ucri&ce freehuese and 8avor too. 

Camelamoken needn't worry about that, because 
Clpnell are blended of fine TurkiAh and mUd Domes tie 
tobaccoe that are never sub jeeted to violent proceu-

ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them 
smooth, palatable, cool. 

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon 
to Camel smokers-it preserves the (re1hne11, 8avor, 
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga• 
rette to start with. 

Came)s are fre•h in nature's own mild way, and II 
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke
enjoyment, switch to them lor just one day- then 
leave them, if you can 1 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
JY itUion.-Salem, N. C. 

CAIIIIL QUAITII BOlli, Morton 
Downey, Tony Wont, and Ca111e l 
OrellMtn, dlrHtloa Ja~ua Reurd, 
~ ....... exeept s.nc~a,, Col ... bla 
Bnedeaa'ln1 871lea 

PaJNCI AUDT QUAaTU ROllll, Allee 
Joy, "Old HI&Dda," aacl Prinee Albert 
Ordat~ttra, dlredlon Paal Van Loan, 
efery nl1ht exeep& Suaday, N. B. C. 
Red Network, 

See l«al paper for .,,.. 

Malle FBBSD -Kept FRESH 

• Do.t'l re~~toee tAe Mol,•re-proof .,,.,.,.,,., (roM rour fHIC:IIal• of 
c-.... _,,.,. r• OIHIIt ''·.,.,.. Camelllun•llflo,. Pack , fJr'Oif!Nioa 

.,...,. ,_,.fUm• orwl po.de,. odu,.,, dual ond '''""'· 1,. ofTue• o"il 
leo~~tu1 eee" lrt llle h r alm o•pht' rtJ uf ortJfitl,, lw 11, , ,. Cm.wl 
Humidor rt~tlt dell•""' ,,.H,.. Camel• and lce~p• "'"'" ,,,., undl ,,.. ... ............ ~ euea, I , J • ..,_...T.._ C....., 



_,AGB FOUR -- TUli RIN(j.TUM PHI 

Princeton Team Suffer General~ Face · land the ~e~~~g- abandoned In favor of longer 

Subway Kitchen 
Sixth Straight Loss Maryland Next ton and Lee In lhe lead with three range weapons. was restored to 

. victories and two losses since the blm. he was set. on his wagon and 
Continued from page one Continued from page one institution of the series in 1925. sent on his way, cursing until he 

tackles. Joe Sawyers got away for lines seen here since the days of No game was played in 1929 be- was out of hearing . 

- . ~ 

MEET YOt:k FRIENDS Ht:RE 

ATTENTION 
HOUSE ~IANAGERS 

UABPER & AGNOR, lac. 
COAL AND WOOD 

Phone ~3 or 177 

-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Next Door to Music Shop 

"SuM allcl MARKS" 

HO~IE OF GOOD FOOD 
a couple or nice runs from scrim- Tips, Spotts and Fllzpattick that cause ot difficulties encountered ----------
mage and played well on the de- the Genernls are basing their by the schedule makers. Here Is ;------------. 
tense. Frank Batley's steady plug- scoring hopes. the record of the games played so THE ~::;;;~~;;.;;.;;.~~~;;~~~:i.~~~~~~~~ far : r,lng at the llne contributed much Jimmy DeHart, who has assum- M -t-·l-•!•0:··:·-. .. ..:• •!••!••:...:··:-+..:·+...:·..:·~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Woodward's 
Garage 

Main Street 

to the General's touchdown ru·!ve ed virtually a miracle role with 1925-Washlngton and Lee, 3: ODEL BARBER SHOP ~ 
nnd hls defensive play on the line the way he has brought the team Maryland 0· Opposite Rockbridge 7 
was a big factor in repulsing the along after three early season de- 1926-Washlngton and Lee, 13; National Bank i" -
Tiller attack. Bo Wilson played a teats. wtu be anxious to preserve M~~~~a.n~: ·hl gt d HUGH A. WILLIAMS, ProJt. ~ ~ 
bang-up game as n blocking back his Jinx over the Byrd coached - s n on an Lee. 7; ·to + 
and secondary man. eleven I Maryland. 3. -------=-====-=---- t ·:· 

Besldes Balley on the line. the The. first time that a DeHart 1928· Washington and Lee, O: :f. :~ 
outstandlng players were Tilson. ::oached team from this school I M~ryland 6· ::: ::: 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
JEWELERS 

Colllplcte Line of Fraternity 
Jewelry 

see Gene ~[artin I .. 
Morris and Mosov!ch. Mitchell "ncountered the Terrapins in 1 

930-Washlngton and Lee, 7: R kb •d :1: Phone 2SS Lexington, Va. 
who dropped back on the defense 1925 they returned victors 3-0. Maryland, 41

• oc rt ge I > 
was instrumental In knocking The DeHart Jinx proved success- 0'--- '·:·'.··!•O:·•l<•:••:O·:··:· •:• •:••lo•:O·:-~o~o++++++++++++++++++++++++++tt+ 
down Princeton passes and stop- rul against Virginia and many be- Dried Apples .Motor ·:··:--:·..;..·>+-:· ·:·-: .. : .. :•o~o+·:o+·:•o~•++«++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++ 
ping ball carriers who managed lleve that It will hold against Calls 0 t p r . + 
to get by the forward wall. Maryland. At any rate the Gen- u 0 

ICe. :~ QUID HOC SIBI VULT? 
For Prmceton the kicking of ~rals will make desperate bids for Continued from pag; one Co t .-------------.1 Seyfarth, the passing of . Craig wins as they thunder down the • .. T 

and the open tleld running of home stretch. Wins over Mary- came down to investigate. A few I Palace Barber Draudt, who en tered the game In land and Duke w111 more than mlnutes later another urgent call ~ 

Simply that one need no longer ponder the Eternal Quetdoo 

WHAT TO EAT? 
PROBLEM IS SOLVED FOR YOU BY 

the second hal!, were the shlnlng atone for their showing against made lhe wires hot, and another of PHONE 289 : 

Sh 
features. Kentucky and Davidson, a.s well the squad was sent down. Bill -:-op Fir.rt Quarter as make an already successful was seized, his whip, which he had . ~ 

Garrett kicked of! for Princeton season even better. l ' -:-
and Mosovich who received the <nnerals Lead +++++++++++++++++++'lo+++++++++++++++++f>+++++++++++ : 

Located in 
Hotel Robert E. Lee 

FOR SERVICE, 
IT PLEASES US 

TO PLEASE YOU 

ball fumbled. Seyfarth recovering A check-up on the records of : i : 
~c:;-d l~~e~:e;!r~nll~~~ - ~::~u::;. the_ serie~~tween the Terrapins ~ ' }• ED. DEAVER & SONS i 
cd to Fairman who was downed tox took the ball on his own five 't 
on the ten. The Tigers round the yard line and t·eturned it to the CLOTHING FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENT ;t: 
Generals' line unpenetrable, and 28. Mattox and Sawyers plugged : .;. Jh 9• h H R 
the visitors took the ball on downs. for a first down. The Tiger line : Tailored by Fashion Park t e Ig at estaurant 
Balley kicked out to mid-field. stlffened and Batley kicked to Sey- ;;; 
Agaln the wasblngton and Lee earth who returned the ball to his + QUOD EST DEMONSTRA TUM 
line repulsed the Princeton attack, own 31. Seyforth had a slight Shoes by the Friendly Five and Bostonian Co. t LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

• the air. Mattox intercepted Sey- kicks. Draudt, Princeton sopbo- SEE J. K . OSTERMAN-Our Agent +++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++• .... •••••••••••• 
¥! I and the Tigers again resorted to advantage on an exchange of ·l' 

rarth's pass and was run out on more. replaced McPartland in the 

a.•••••r 
NO\'I~~IBt:H 

--· Moat .. .... , •• t .li .. 
ttd•~-E•fii'Jiht.w 
A .......... AIK1t I 

: his own 37 yard line. Washlngton bacldleld. 'He lore off sevPral . -:
+ and Lee was penalized 15 yards slashing runs. One of them, a 20 +++++++++++++++++< .. :O+•:-++++o;.++++++++++++++++++-H•-t--:·+ 

i for holding. Sawyers made five yard run off tackle. carried the +++++++++++++++++o!<{'~·++++++++++++++++++-l-++++++++++ 
yards but was thrown for a lOflS ball to the Washington and Lee 'i ; t on the next play. Lew broke 26, but the Tiger could advance l A P!!:RSONAL \VEL'COME 1'0 STU DENTS 1' "' I threw to block Bailey's punt, but no further and the Generals took : :!: •-----------* Tilson recovered the ball for the the btlil on downs. I wher you need a Suit , Topcoat or Tu ... xcdo, at depression : 

TUES.-WED. NOV. 1'7 -18 + Generals. BaHey klcked safelY. Fourth Quarter prices, come in and see me. + 
John Barrymore : Line plays falling, Craig tried a Princeton made a desperate but + 

" THE MAD GENIUS" + long pass which Mattox Intercept- vain attempt. to score In the final ALTER.\TlO)JS AND REPA IRS A SPECIALTY : 
Charles Bu&terwortb t ed. He almost broke away. but period. An advance to the visit- : 

+ was grabbed by Lew on the Wash- ots 2 yard line. which was featur- f R A N K M O R S E + 
: in&ton and Lee 25 yard marker. ed by a beautiful 20 yard pass t 

BING CROSBY + The Generals were again forced from Seyfarth to Lew. was stop- TJJ:", S'fUl)E'l<."J'S' 'l' i\Jf .OR ~+ 
"I SURRENDER DEAR" to k1ck. but they got the ball as ped when Draudt was thrown for 1 ~ 1

" • 

THURSDAY, NOV. 19 i l.ht quarter ended when Mitchell an eight yard loss after Juggling a , 27 W Wnshi lgton St r1 ". c•1 572 R ··d '06 • 
Intercepted another pass on hls pass from center. · 1 

· HlliCS • •l 1op - e:;l ence ., 
Bebe Daniela Warren own thh·ty. The Tigers filled the air with ++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++l 

Williams t Second Quarter passes In the final minutes. Grove, -- --
of the FAMILY't n was here U1nt lhe General's substitute for Bolen, lntercepted +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Fos New•l !.coring dr1ve ~;tarted. Princeton one ot these on Princeton's 22 : 
+ was of!sldes. and the ball moved yard line, and It appeared for a Telephonr. 146 Lexington, Va. : 

FRIDAY, NOV. 20 + up to the thlrty-ftve. Mattox got moment that the Generals might ++ 
Richard Dix "' through the Une for 10 yards. push across another score. Saw- ACME p I T + 

" SECRET SERVICE" Bailey sml\lJled through for seven. ter's fumble on the next. play was R N SHOP + 
Comedy Cartoon Mattox added two and on the next. recovered by Armour, Princeton : 

play plowed over Cot· a first down. fullback. and, after several futile ~ 
SATURDAY, NOV. 21 Mattox made three more. Batley passes and an exchange of klcka, PRINTERS d ENGRAVERS 

Lilyan Tashman Kay plunged for t.wo. Mattox a&aln the game ended with the Tigers an · 
F . found a hole for three yards, but in possession ot the ball on the See Our Samples o f EnO'ravings 

ranas both teams were off-sides. and the Washl.niton and Lee 23 yard llne. 
0 

1' 
ABOUT ball came back. Sawyers was The summary : ~ 

THE 

NEW CORNER STORE 
Incorporated 

The Student Place 

Sporting GoQds School Supplies 

Cigars, Sodas, Candy 

Counter and Plate Lunch 

Billiard Room for Studenta 

Meet ~~u" at the Comer 
%--------- stopped by the secondary on the W. aud L. Poe. Prtnedon Flrlt Na&loaal Bank 0 . L. CONNEVEY, Prop. ,: 

28 yard line after a aaln of ten. Mosovich .... LE ...... Fairman~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::~ M • ft ~ • ft1a d LT G ++++++++++•+++++++++•++++++++6 +++++++++++++++++++ at .. ox mM.le one. Mattox slipped DU n . . . . . . . . .. . . asagan 
on lhe next play for no gain. It Bolen ........ LO . . . . .. BUllnp 
\\'aS third down. Mattox dropped MltcheU . . .. . . C . . . . Hinman 
back and lossed a pass to Sawyers Tilson ........ RG ... .. .. Fisher 
who took It on the 20-yard line Morrls . . . . . . RT . . .. . . Garrett 
and raced for a touchdown. MJt- Hanley . . . . . . RE .......... Lew 
cbell's kick was blocked by oas Wllson ........ QB . . . .... . Crall 
agan. Sawyer ...... LH .. McPartland 

Third Quar&er Mattox . . . . . . RH . . . . BeYfarth 

=======:=-----=--..:_.:Pl..:.'::ln:ce:.:t:on::._:k:::ic:k:ed~o:_::tf~ . .:an::::d_:M::::at- Batley ........ FB . . . . .. Armour 
Score by periOdS: 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: 

To Insure A Supply, and Not i 
Overstock On 

WHITMAN'S CADNY 
For Christmas we would like to 
book orders before December 1 

We pack and ship the date you 
specify. 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
17 \V, ~ELSON S'l'. Lexington, V1rgima 

+ 

............................................ 
..... ++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

W atcb Our Windows for the Newest Colora and · 
Styles ia Fall Suit and Polo Top Coab 

Suits Tailored to Your Individual Measure 

$22.50, $28.50, & $33.50, 

See our large auortment of woolens before buying 
that new fall suit. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
111 W. NELSON STREET 

PJ IONE 164 

W. and L. .. ...... 0 6 0 0-6 
Touchdown - Sawyer. Substi

tutions: W. and L.-Orove for 
Bolen. Princf'ton Combrlnck for 
Graham, Fisher for Combrinck, 
Draudt. for McPartland. Referee. 
C. L. Bolster, Plttsbursh. Umpire. 
A. M. Barron, Penn State. Llnes
man, 0 . A. Brumbauah. Penn 
State. Field Judie. E. s. Ladd, 
Navy. Time of periods-Hi min. 

BE A NEWSPAPER 
CO &RESPONDENT 

Any lntelllaent person may earn 
money corre&pondln& for news
papers; all or part. time; ex
perience unnecesaary; no can
vassing; send fot· free booklet; 
tells how. Heacock. Room 812, 
Dun Bldg., Butralo, N. Y. 

Smith's 
Dry Cleaning 

Works 
Phone 514 

TERMS CASH 

~--------------~ 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i i + Enjoy A I GOOD MEAL 

I At The 

i Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 
ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

• + 

II 

• • 
• 

• and don't fOrget to' ke e ~ k issa b I e 
OLD GOLDS 
The marriage ceremony doesn't 

demand it. But the Newlyweds 

who take OLD GO LDS as their 

wedded choice in clgareHn are 

ahowlng a nice consideration 

for each other. 

For OLD GOLD is a pure-tobacco 

cigareHe .. . 10000 natural-fla

voned. Free of those g rury 

Rnorlngs that bum Into dlne
lng, staining, and breath-taint
Ing vapors, 

To prolong that honeymoon 

charm, smoke pure-tobacco OLD 

GOLDS. No throat rasp, no 

smoker's cough can come fr9nt 
their clean, sun-ripened, natuN
flovored tobaccos. And they 

leave no oblectlonable odora 
either on your breath or doth
lng, or In the room. 

1 e P. lotlllaul Co., 1-. 

.._.~ ... + .. +++ + NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO T•INT 9 HE + ++++++•+++++++++++++++++++• ... +++ ++++++++++++++++++<-·•+++.. "' • BREATH OR STAIN THE TE ETH ••• NOT A COUGH IN A CAILOAD 
.. 

• 
/ 

I 


